CRCOG OFFICERS:
Chairperson – First Selectman Mary Glassman, Simsbury
Vice-Chair – Majority Leader Chip Beckett, Glastonbury
Vice-Chair – Mayor Pedro Segarra, Hartford
Secretary – First Selectman Richard J. Barlow, Canton
Treasurer – Mayor Marcia Leclerc, East Hartford

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
Mary Glassman, Simsbury
Richard Hines, Avon
Syd Schulman, Bloomfield
Jon Colman, Bloomfield, alternate
Richard J. Barlow, Canton
Steve Cassano, CRCOG Foundation
Marcia Leclerc, East Hartford
Jim Hayden, East Granby
Dave Kilbon, East Granby, alternate
Scott Kaupin, Enfield
Nancy Nickerson, Farmington
Chip Beckett, Glastonbury
Pedro Segarra, Hartford
Thom Deller, Hartford
Jay Moran, Manchester
Scott Shanley, Manchester, alternate
Lisa Pellegrini, Somers
Jack Scavone, Tolland
Steve Werbner, Tolland, alternate
Scott Slifka, West Hartford
Ron Van Winkle, West Hartford, alternate
Steven Wawruck, Windsor Locks

COMMITTEE CHAIRS:
Municipal Services – Peter Souza, Windsor
Transportation – Jon Colman, Bloomfield
Legislative Committee – Steve Wawruck, Windsor Locks and Scott Kaupin, Enfield
Finance/Personnel Committee: Scott Shanley, Manchester, Chair
Public Safety – James “Skip” Thomas, Glastonbury